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ShopTalk

The Master Pools Guild, an international organization for 
custom  swimming pool contractors  and designers, gave 
the Mixson Bath and Racquet Club swimming pool one of 
the highest honors it can receive—a gold-level distinction. 
The 3,200-square-foot heated, saltwater pool—located in 
the up-and-coming Park Circle community—was built by 
Aqua Blue Pools, a seven-time Master Pools Guild winner 
this year alone. 

For more information, call Aqua Blue Pools at 
(843) 767-POOL or visit aquabluepools.net.

An Aqua Blue Pools Local Project Receives Top Honors from Master Pools Guild
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Amerisips Homes is a Zero Energy Ready Home Partner of 
the Department of Energy, meaning their homes are rated 
for performance in six categories. Due to that partnership 
and Amerisips’s dedication to quality, the company was 
recently named a Housing Innovation Award winner for 
energy efficiency and indoor air quality in the custom-
home bracket. Curious about the winning project? A John’s 
Island bungalow with an estimated energy cost of 312 
dollars annually. In addition, Amerisips also recently won a  
national US Green Building Council "Best of Building" 
Award in the Small Contractor category. 

For more information, call Amerisips Homes at 
(843) 352-2370 or visit amerisips.com.

The Cabinet Makers Association (CMA) recently announced 
this year’s Wood Diamond Award winners, and local 
company HWC Custom Cabinetry was among the victors, 
ranking highest in the category showcasing kitchen designs 
over $25,000. “With over 50 projects and the CMA members 
behind them being recognized for their extraordinary talents, 
it’s both humbling and inspiring to see the levels of style and 
execution from this group of world-class shops,” Dave Grulke, 
CMA Executive Director, said of the winning companies. 
Congratulations, HWC!

For more information, call HWC Custom Cabinetry at
(843) 207-0750 or visit hwccustomcabinetry.com.

Amerisips Homes Selected  
for Two Awards

HWC Custom Cabinetry Wins 
2014 Wood Diamond Award

HWC Custom Cabinetry's Winning Project

Amerisips Homes' Winning Project

The Mixson Bath and Racquet Club Swimming Pool
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